Early learning influences species assortative mating preferences in Lake Victoria cichlid fish
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The Lake Victoria ‘species flock’ of cichlids is puzzling because reproductive isolation often occurs in the absence of substantial ecological differences among species. Theory predicts that this cannot evolve with most genetic mechanisms for mate choice. We provide the first evidence that learning, in the form of sexual imprinting, helps maintain reproductive isolation among closely related cichlid species. Using a cross-fostering experiment, we show that young females develop a sexual preference for males of their foster mothers’ species, even reversing species assortative mating preferences. We suggest that learning creates favourable conditions for reproductive isolation to evolve.
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1. INTRODUCTION

One of the least understood processes in speciation is the evolution of reproductive isolation without a geographical barrier. Though long thought implausible, speciation without geographical isolation recently has been suggested for a few cases, among which are the haplochromine cichlid fish (Seehausen & van Alphen 1999). Both Lake Malawi and Lake Victoria harbour large species flocks, endemic to each lake (Salzburger et al. 2005). Adaptations in jaw morphology may explain the radiation into various feeding niches (Kocher 2004). However, often several closely related species are found in sympathy with little morphological and ecological difference while a secondary sexual character, nuptial coloration, has strongly diverged (Seehausen & van Alphen 1999). This may be explained by disruptive sexual selection for conspicuous coloration (Maan et al. 2004) and strong assortative mating (Seehausen & van Alphen 1998). Postzygotic isolation cannot explain the maintenance of these species (Seehausen et al. 1997). In spite of great interest in these species and their evolution, we still do not have a clear understanding of how they have evolved or maintain reproductive isolation.

Learning by young individuals about the maternal phenotype as a model for their later sexual preference could promote reproductive isolation in sympathy. Recent models show that this allows evolution of assortative mating under a wider range of conditions than most scenarios involving a genetic background for mate preferences (Felsenstein 1981; Irwin & Price 1999; Verzijden et al. 2005). Such early learning of a sexual preference is known as sexual imprinting. It is prevalent in birds (ten Cate & Vos 1999) and is also documented in mammals (Kendrick et al. 1998). Females of haplochromine cichlid species show mouth brooding and continued protection of the brood after hatching. This might provide the offspring the opportunity to learn specific characters of their mother. A few studies have addressed imprinting in cichlids (Siepen & Crapon de Caprona 1986; Barlow et al. 1990) but so far no clear examples of parental sexual imprinting in fish are known. Sexual imprinting could promote the evolution of reproductive isolation, as it would strongly link phenotype to mate preference. Here, we test whether mate preferences in females of two Lake Victoria haplochromine cichlid species are affected by their mothers’ phenotype.

The closely related species pair *Pundamilia pundamilia* and *Pundamilia nyererei* is a model for the study of mate preferences and reproductive isolation in Lake Victoria haplochromine cichlids. They show only slight ecological and morphological differentiation and are sympatric throughout the range of *P. nyererei* (Seehausen & van Alphen 1999). Male nuptial coloration in *P. pundamilia* is mostly blue and *P. nyererei* red (figure 1). To test for early learning, we designed an interspecific cross-fostering experiment between the two *Pundamilia* species. The virgin daughters from these broods were tested for their preference for males of the two species.

2. MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Housing and breeding

Wild caught *P. pundamilia* and *P. nyererei* from Makobe island, Tanzania, were housed in single species stock tanks (size 1×0.4×0.6 m). For breeding, up to 12 females were housed with one male that was replaced regularly. All tanks were connected to a central recirculation water filter system. Water temperature was 24.5°C, ±1°C, light regime was 12L:12D. Fish were fed daily with fresh shrimp and peas or commercial pellets and flakes.

(b) Cross-fostering and raising of the broods

Brooding females that had spawned approximately at the same time (maximum 4 days apart) were gently forced to spit out their eggs within 2–5 days after spawning. Eggs were then taken up in a plastic pipette, which was then emptied in another female’s mouth, such that each female received the eggs of the other female. All four types of crossings were done, both within and between species. Each treated female was placed in a visually isolated small tank. Mouth brooding takes 3–4 weeks, then the female releases the fry. The fry then start foraging independently, while females guard them for three weeks. When this stopped prematurely, the female was placed behind a perforated transparent sheet within the tank. Females were removed after four weeks. Each brood was later placed in a stock tank (1.5–5 months after spawning) exclusive for that brood. With first signs of nuptial coloration (average 170 days), we visually separated brothers and sisters with a perforated opaque sheet, to prevent them from gaining breeding experience. At sexual maturity, PIT tags (12 mm glass tags, UKID122GL Biomark, Inc.) were implanted in the left belly cavity. Females were then placed in a communal tank with conspecific females of other treatment broods.

(c) Testing

Two grids (mesh size 160×160 mm) divided the experimental tank (2×0.5×0.5 m) into three equal compartments. The outer compartments contained a *P. pundamilia* and *P. nyererei* male. Bricks served as territorial ‘rocks’. The males were matched in size (mean difference standard length 0.7 mm s.e.m. ±0.07, range 79–126 mm). Males were placed into the experimental tank 24 h before testing. In total, 34 *P. nyererei* and 36 *P. pundamilia* males were used, (re)combined into 53 pairs. Males performed on average...
Species of foster mother had a significant effect on the preference of the females. Interspecifically cross-fostered females of both species preferred heterospecific males more than did females of the intraspecific cross-foster treatment (P. nyererei: GLMM, F(1,10) = 24.77, p = 0.0011; P. pundamilia: GLMM, F(1,9) = 5.54, p = 0.045; Both species: GLMM, F(1,19) = 21.39, p = 0.0002, figure 1). Females in three treatment groups showed significant preferences for males of their foster mothers’ species (interspecific treatment P. pundamilia and P. nyererei: p = 0.0003, t12 = −5.02, t0 = −4.63, respectively, and intraspecific treatment P. nyererei: p = 0.038, t0 = 2.41, nested one-sample t-tests). In trials with P. pundamilia females, conspecific males displayed significantly more than heterospecific males: F(1,84) = 29.26, p < 0.001. Since the number of female approaches best fitted an inverse exponential relation to male display effort (see electronic supplementary material), this lowered their preference scores. The ratio red/blue was significantly different between the females of the two species (p < 0.001, F(1,60) = 23.79). More results are given in table 2 of the electronic supplementary material.

4. DISCUSSION
This experiment provides the first strong evidence for cichlids, and for fish in general, that females prefer males of the maternal phenotype as a result of imprinting. In contrast, studies testing for sexual imprinting in substrate spawning Central American cichlids (Siepen & Crapon de Caprona 1986; Barlow et al. 1990) have shown small and inconsistent effects. This may indicate that the ability to imprint has evolved in consort with the mouth brooding in haplochromine cichlids, or that a latent ability for
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Sexual imprinting is expressed with the opportunity provided by the mouth-brooding behaviour. 

Nuptial coloration is an important cue in both interspecific (Seehausen & van Alphen 1998) and intraspecific mate choice (Maan et al. 2004), suggesting its importance in reproductive isolation. While sexually mature males are brightly coloured, females are mostly yellow or light brown. However, the females do show some differentiation in colour in the same direction as males (table 2 of electronic supplementary material), which therefore may provide a basis for the learnt preferences. Interestingly, visual early learning was also shown to mediate assortative shoaling preferences in zebra fish (Danio rerio; Engeszer et al. 2004).

Olfactory cues are used in broodcare in parent–offspring communication in cichlids (Kühme 1964). These may be correlated with male coloration (Plenderleith et al. 2005), or reflect species differences, possibly through MHC and related mechanisms (Zavazava & Eggert 1997). This could provide species specific cues to the hatching brood. Imprinting on olfactory cues is therefore also plausible. As both colour and chemical cues could be used at all stages of the experiment, we cannot conclude which cue served as imprinting stimulus.

In a sympatric speciation scenario, disruptive sexual selection on coloration may have initiated divergence of mating cues (Maan et al. 2004) but this alone may not provide full reproductive isolation. However, imprinting can be a very effective mechanism in linking mate preferences to other diverged characters (Verzijden et al. 2005).

In summary, we show that cichlid young imprint on their mothers’ phenotype and that this can reverse species assortative mating preferences. All haplochromine cichlids in the East African great lakes are maternal mouth brooders. Imprinting may be widespread among them, given their high degree of relatedness. We suggest that imprinting greatly enhanced their tendency for assortative mating. The presence of imprinting may therefore be critical to explaining the many sympatric species of haplochromine cichlids.
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